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CONGRESS DOING LITTLE.AMI11AL JMiTEH DEAD.

THE GREAT UNION NAVAL COM The Senate Debates the Convrlcht Bill
A . r. RAILROAD TO HE

'
, i H I) TO fcOJIft POINT
on nii: '. r. v Y. v.

competency of tho teachers of our bovs
ought to bo investigated.

Mr. Lnsas culd not s?e any uso forsuca a law. Hi id the trustee of theseschools hud ample power now to adjustany wrong.
Mr. Kirg opposed tho bill because itallowed the actions of professors to be

reviewed without specifying any charges.Mr. White said sometimes charges

MANDER DIS AT A RIPE
OLD AGE. -

the Asheville-Hendersoavill- e Thermal
Belt railway (electric); to prevent the
spread of cattle distemper; to ine rpo-rat- e

Stanly Hall industrial school, in
Stanly county; to allow an increase of
salary of the road supervisor of Raleigh
township to $1,200; to incorporate New
Wilkesboro Land Company; to amend
the charter of the Good Samaritan so-

ciety of New Berne; to amend the char-
ter of the Salem Water Supply Com-
pany, to change the name of Toisnot to

audthe House the Legislative Appro-priati- on

Bill.
(By UnPed Tress.)

Washington, Feb. 13. In the Senate

s ilary JliU Sprcinl Order lor

Denny of Surry, Tatom, McGul and Sut-
ton framed the bill.

Mr. Henry offered an amendment, in-

serting after the word "give or furnish
by any means," and spoke in support of
this. Mr. Lowery said a bill was com-
ing over from the Senate prohibiting the
sale of deadly weapons absolutely. He
thought the bill under consideration un-
til the one from the senate ctaos over.
Mr. Brinson thought the present bill
should pass. Mr. Sutton thought Mr.

.t i He Had an Evpntfnl l.if vNo 31 on? Pitols for4t Monday.
the diplomatic and consular apprepria- -

ion bill was reported and placed on the

- - v. j i p a

Many a Bloody Katlle, Wrote 31 aiiya Book, Invented Many Naval Appli-
ances and Goes to His Giave Laden
With Years.

(By United Press.)
Washington, Feb. 13. Admiral David

calendar.
eouiu not ue preferred, and yet the trus-
tees miht know that a professor mightba unworthy.

Mr. Green, of Wake, thought if t.h
.mm vii j ; iu ameuu me act morpo- - tieury s amendment a good one. He A resolution was agreed to permitting
aiiug uucLiaune, lennessea Virginia called upon the house to oaas the hill. Tf.

railway so that taxes paid bv the road is eciuallv
the Senate committee on naval affairs to
investigate, during the coming recess,

SENATE.
- piy, Feb. 13.

k;,. was mlltdto order at 10
iiut-dov- . Holr. Tho
..lay wa approved.
iVuiiuittees male reports on

i UpOll.
Hill- - Introduced.
nr. to enc nirago the Growth

i of Fruits and Vegetable;

shall go to the counties which made sub- - ettes and pistols to minors. T,ptthp
D. Porter, who has been in failing
health for some years, died suddenly

matters relating to the personnel of the
navy.favor thedestrue- -

trustees had the pow. r to remedy evils
they would not ask for this law.

Mr. Walser said the present law did
give ample power to the trustees.

The bill was tabled.
Bill to incorporate tho Concord Water

Lowery said the
senptions; to prevent the use of seines house show it does not
and nets in Alleghany county (save in tion of children. Mr.
New river); permitting Montgomery's people were clamoring

The resolution authorizing the selectat 8:15 o'clock this morning at his resi-
dence in this city of fatty degeneration of committee on relations with Canada toSuperior Court Clerk tn hp. a.1-- s nt nor. SUflnnill nffaroH on ow,n..v,4. t iu.. continue its investigations during thethe heart.tain days; to allow county convicts to amendment adding? the words "in thfit,t:;e law ruaung io Bavin recess, was objected to and was placedbe employed OU Other ruhli- - wnrVs as conspnt. of t'no naront nr. nnM;n it r Dr. Wales, the physician attending on the calendar.well as roads: to define felony; to incor- - Lowery's motion for nostnoned until npvf-- . The copyright bill was then consideredAdmiral Porter, was hastily summoned
to his bedside this morning, but the Ad

porate the Bank of New Wilkesboro. Monday failed. Mr. Scancilis. amendment

vorks company passed third reading.Bill to change time of holding courts
ia temh district passed third reading.Bill to amend section 2,053 of the Code
by adding the words "limber rafts,"
passed third reading.

Bill to promote and encourage the
growth and culture of fruits and vege-
tables in North Carolina.

Mr. Peebles, rising to a question of and that of Mr. Henrv wtre arlnntpd nrn
and after four hours discussion Mr.
Sherman's amendment, providing that

1, to all nv ,T. P. to take ac-,- u

nts in certain cases.
,ih'ih of Harnett, to mako

- '. iver a lawful fence; toiucor
I,.1 churches iu tho Sure nt

miral was dead before he arrived. AW

of the members of the fsmilv wptp at
personal privilege, disclaime l any iu- - the bill passed second reading. Under aten tion of saying anything personal in suspension of the rules (on Mr. Suttons

toreizn editions of books, etc., which
are copyrighted in the United Statesme course or me debate on the Railway motion) the bill passed third reading- -iratt a. may be admitted to this country onUommission bill, so far as Mr. Mnrt.nn. A bill to piace the Governors mansionto repeal chapter 224, laws payment of the regulnr tariff duties,i. The bill is to incorporate the J. Van Mr. Ray and others were concerned. He was agreed to by a vote of twenty-fiv- e

Lindley Orchard Company, with power said this because he feared his remarks to twenty-four- .to amend chapter'o:i, had been misconstrued.

unner the charge of the keeper of the
cpitol was taken up, Messrs. Skinner
and Sutton stating that the amendment
to the present law was necessary, so the
building be kept in repair and furnished.
Mr. Alexander wished to know what tho

The bill was then laid aside.
The President's message, announcing

Mr. Morton thanked Mr. Peebles forck. to incorpor.ito the 11 c'v

to grow, can, dry and prepare fruits for
market, passed third reading.

The consideration of the House amend-
ments to tho Railroad Commission bill
was made special order for next Wed-
nesday at 12 o'clock.

the death of Admiral Porter, was receivt dhis pleasant words and said there was
entire harmony all around. and the Senate soon afterwards

home at the time of his death.
No arrangements have yet been made

for the funeral, but they will probably
be placed in the hands of tho Navy De-

partment. Although death came sud-
denly, it was not unexpected by the
family.

Admiral David Dixon Porter was born
at Chester, Delaware county, Pa., June
8th, 1813; studied in Columbia College,
Washington, D. C, in 1821; accom-
panied his father, Commodore David
Porter, in the "John Adam" to suppress
piracy iu the West Indies; was appointed
midshipman in tho Mexican Navy and
served under his cousin, Capt. David II.

Bills Passed Second Reading.
Allowing New Hanover to issue bonds

bin meant. He wanted to know what it
would cost. Mr. Skinner said there was
no concealment about the bill. The splensenator v imams' interest bill was House.

Washington, 1). C. Feb. 13. Thonude order for Wednesday at 1

i i inner i iKMti'i .ro anu iuvet-.ia,;ny- ;
t incorporate Golds- -

, No WJ, of the Benevolent
iv. Order of K.ks

.ran, to amend section 2,8-- 1 of
; to incirporato tho Lumber

iim-ria-
l and Live Slock Asso-.- t
?ablish Sidilletrcj township

:i c )'inty.
i , i oi'i 1 , to prohibit the sale of

did building, which is in honor of the Uouse to-da- y after routine business wentj J 1 111 1 1 .o cluck. oiate, snouia ne piacea under the same into committee of the whole on the LegOn motion of Mr. T witty, tho Senate care as the other public building. Mr islative appropriation bill, the c ause inadjourned. Williams opposed the bill, saying there

tor the construction of a court house;
to allow Haywood county to levy a spe-
cial; to allow Alleghany to levy a spe-
cial tax; to amend the charter of Morgan-ton- ;

to incorporate the town of Parkers-bur- g

Sampson county; to allow Pamlico
county to levy a special tax.

The bill to amend the Constitution so

snould be a limitation a3 to the amount
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES. to be expended. On motion of Mr. Mc- - Sorter, in the Guerrero, which sailedmiles of White Plainsv. Inn two

u : IIo.ih; in Gill the bilg was reterred to the Finance trom Vera Cruz in 1827.Surrv county. Thirty-'Ihir- d I)ay,Fiiday Feb. 13 Committee. Porter was appointed midshipman in
Speaker tliat Solicitors shall be elected by theHouse called to order by A bill amending the charter of the the United States Navy in 1829, and

bank of Henderson, passed third read Lieutenant in 1311. in 1813 he was ap

the bill in relation to the civil service
commission occupied the attention of tho
House nearly all day.xVn amendment

to enable the civil ser-
vice commission to execute the provision
of the cilvil service act was agreed to.Tho
bill was then reported to the House, and
the amendment providing for clerks to
members and chairmen cf committees,
wa3 defeated. The bill was then passed.

Tho President's Message announc-
ing the death of Admiral Porter was real
and referred, and the House adjourned.

ing, as did one incorporating the Bur- - pointed to the Isavu Observatory at

Awvy, lor tho relict ot Clerks of
tH nor Court.

Calendar.
m ,'iraend the charter of tho town

.vaij'.t.m. Tabled.
, !uu.:i to appoint a joint commit- -

ncMiiuund directors for tho Nor

gwyn Brothers Tobacco Company.

Doughton, at 10 o'clock Prayer by Rev,
Dr. Nash, Journal partly read.

Petitions.
Mr. Lineback to incorporate Waugh

Washington. He served during the
Mexican war and wa.3 engaged in every

vuiic ui iuo pcuuio ui me otijio uuu not
iu their respective districts, came up
with a favorable committee report. Mr.
Sutton explained the bill, and on his
motion it was made a special order for
next Thursday at noon.

The committee on railways made a

Mr. Sutton called attention to the fact
that a resolution was adopted raising a

tonn Baptist church;' Mr. Edwards relat- - special committee of the House to inves
action on the coast. He then went to
California and commiv.i'ed California
Mail Steamers between San Francisconets iu uartret countv; Mr.iud Industrial Trainiu School. The tigate the causes of the ill health cfI v ' . - I A ,i "

dent apoointed Me.-sr- s. Ardrey, Chappel to allow whiskey sold within favorable report on the bill to so amend and Panama. At the beginning of tho
i if r . .. ,4i . . . i i the charter of the Atlantic & Northone ana a nair mnes or liocuymouni

members, whether caused by the venti-IaMo- n

of the hall. Mr. Stancill made
some remarks on the committee's report.

THAT LETTER.civil war he commaMled the steam
frigate Powhatan at Pensacola. OnCarolina railway as to permit its exten-

sion westward from Goidsboro to some
church; Mr. Biddix from Old Fort in re-

gard to the sale of liquor within 2 miles At a slight expenditure the air could b April 22d, 1861, he was appointed com Gov. Hill Says He Did Not Receive
ItSomebody Has 3Iac!e a Mistake.certain churches; Mr. Banner against re modore and was placed in command ofpoint on the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley purified. The necessary alterations, the

railway and thence to some point on the lowering cf the windows at the top and

( an '.J riUJi'au as ouaaiu omucu.
.

1 to roulato ti.-hi- ug in Pamlico river
I thiid reading.
to incorporate tho Carolina nd

i KiiKvay company passod third

... to incorporate tho town of Glen
,. in Jackson county passed third

i.;To authorize Moore county to levy
1 t . . , ....1 1 lit . I H. n .1 -

oum uaroiina, Virginia or Tennessee a ventilator iu the ceiling can be quickly
peal of charter of Elk Park, and also one
to repeal the charter; Mr.Newsome from
Stokes of citizen to declare line between
Stokes and Patrick county a lawful

line. made. The temperature varies greatly,
and should be kept equal at 70 degrees.
Mr. Sutton offered a resolution provid
ing that the keeper of the capitol have

The bill to increase the public school
tax to 16 2-- 3 cents on property and 50
cents on the poll came up, with a favor

fence; Mr. Cobb, to incorporate Bethel
Methodist church and Cox's school
house: Mr. Houck from Burk.and

the Mortar Fleet, assisting in the bom-
bardment of forts belw New Or-

leans; also at New Orleans and Vicks-bur- g.

He became acting re- - r admiral iu
September 1863, rear admiral in 1863.
In commend of the Atlantic Squadron
in 1874, he took part in tiie bombard-
ment of Fort Fisher, at the moudth of
Cape Fear river. Porter received the
thanks of Congres; for this service. He
was made Vice Admiral in 1805, and in
August 1G 1870, was promoted to the

able report, and was, on motion of Mr. rne necessary changes made, which wasi . 'UU ia pU.-MJ-
U lUUW ic-aui-

to authorize Harnett county to McDowell to incorporate M. E. and Oak Alexander, passed over, several of the adopted.
committee being absent. He stated that At 2 o'clock the house adjourned.

By United Press.
New York, Feb. 13. Gov. Hill re-

turned to the Hotel Normandie at 1:30
o'clock this morning. He had been sup-

ping with the officers of tho Seventh
Regiment at the Hotel Buckingham.

A reporter met him and told him tho
gist of Mr. Wattensou's statement that
"the letter was no forgery." The Gov-
ernor seemed entirely self-contai- d and
listened attentively. Theu he said :

"I am very much surprised, if Mr.
Watterson has given for publication that

the committee were unanimously in
A pay its inucbtedneas passed Grove Baptist church; Mr. Cobb to m-.i.li.'- jg.

corporate Macedonia Baptist church ;Mr.
. authorizo Warren county to Wiley asks that P. H. Hodgson a Justice iavor of tho bill. Another New County Asked For.

The bill to impose a tax of 5,000 anciai tax passed third reading, of the Peace.
i . i ti iU.. r nually on dealers in pistols, &c., was Pursuant to a call the citizans of a

tabled.Reports of Committees.
Mr. Sutten, chairman of the Judiciary The House took up, as a special order,committee, made the following report:

rank of Admiral of the navy which posi-
tion he has held continuously ever since.
Admiral Porter is the author of several
books and was the originator of a prcu-iia- r

type of gunboat, ot' whic'i, however,
none have yel been bui't.

Provides $100 annually for the travel the bill to pay solicitors $1,800 annual
salary. This is the bill which passed statement, an extract from which you

I','.', s a menu me cuarier oi tuu ivjuu-- v

,'i : at hern Railway company pas-- r

m r admg.
ordained ministers from.. , ). ,M:-p-

t

. roads.a pub'.ia
, thought that no citizen

, v 'n,o'. from workim on the
, ;. ltv iii 1 no, have any disposition
, .r a:,t u'oaistic to morality. Bill

ling expenses of the judges, favorably; the Senate a fortnight or more ago. The give me. It is very strange indeed thata Irtiug Bertie and Northampton to the House committee recommended $2,000 letter mailed three months ago has('ode: ec. 700. authorizing increase of
salary. never reached me. 1 have only to repeat:

Mr. Pritchard said he favored paying 1 said before that I have never received

portion of Randolph, Guilford, Ala-

mance and Chatham counties met at
Liberty on February the 6th, 1891, to
consider the formation of a new county,
says the Greensboro Workman:

Dr. W. J. Staley was elected chairman
and I. W. Burgess secretary. The chair-
man explained the object of the meet-

ing and the necessity of a new county.
The boundaries determined upon are

as follows: Begining at a pont in the
Guilford and Alamance line 6 miles north
of where said line intersects the Ala-
mance line on the southern boundary,

THE SHERMANS MADpay to chairman B xird Ccmmissioners,
favorably; iu reys"d to new trials,
amended and repvwd favorably author Soliciiors a salary. Some districts are that letter. If Mr. Watterson savs he

much larger than others. Wh at is Because it is Published That a Catho wrote that letter, and that It containsizing Notary Publics outside of the State
to verify pleadiugs, favorably; to incor needed is an equalization of salaries. He the statement which he says it contains,

all I have to say is that I have the le6soffered an amendment giving the Solici
lic Priest Administered Extreme
Unction to the General.

I By United Press.
porate the North Carolina society for the

respect for Mr. Watterson.nrevention ot cruelty to cnnaren ana tors $100 for each county. He
thought the bill aood one, which would
save the State money by cutting off

i -. . . . . "As far as the letter of which ycuanimals, reported back without preju

.'.(I. I.

1 ...i f u:.r nd the charter of the town
Mi iiM -- i'd sccoud reading.

1'. 1. hi a;a uu the charter of tho town
I : ntt.n pa-c- eccond reading.

1 ,,i io provide tor regulating the con-.- '
'!' n and keeping in repair tho pub--

: . Is in Buueouibo county, passed
c vi rivuiiug.
i . aui..nd the charter of tho town

t n passed second reading.
I: to ir.cjrporato the bank of Marion

New York, Feb. 13. A morning pa- -
dice; relief of physicians, allowing all to speek is concerned, I prefer to say noth-

ing until I have read it. The statefrivolous prosecutions He paid a high running thence in a southeasterly direct- -

par publishes an article to-da- y to the efpractice without going betore the State
complimeut to the Solicitors. ion to Clover Orchard Factory on the

fect that General Sherman was adminis'Medical Board, unfavorably; adding
another cause of divorce, unfavorably;

Mr. Skmner said he had found it very waters of Cane Creek, thence with the
ment about tha letter appeared in a
newspaper that has always baen antago-
nistic to me. I mean the Baltimore
Sun."

difficult to decide as to this matter. He
to validate certain probates of deeds in tered the extreme unction yesterday by

a Catholic Priest at the special request
various courses down said creek to the
Chatham and Alamance line, thence in
a southerly direction to St. Lawrence

was compelled to dissent from the re-

port of the committee. He moved thatBuncombe county: unfavorably.
Mr. Cox- -thud reading. from committee on Kailways, Mr. Pritchard s amendment be tabled, P. O., in Chatham county, thence in a of the members of the family, who are

Catholics. Mr. P. T. Sherman, a son ofto incorporate Cherry villo Manu- - reported favorably the bill for the amend THEY STAND FIRM.as this would carry the bill with it. westerly direction to Marleys Mills ini . . . . .. .i .. ocfa:.rr Company passed third readiu ment of the charter ot tne Atlantic b the General, denounces tho insinuationsUpon this motion Mr. Holman called the Randolph county, thence in a westerlyI ; ! to create a new township in Rich
,i euuutv passed third reading. ayes and noes. Tho roll was as follows: dierctionto Browns Cros3 Roads, thenceNorth Carolina railway, so it can be ex-

pended westward to some point on the
in the article as slanderous and false. He
says the General has not bjcnAyes 33, noes 45, so the motion to table in a northwesterly directions to Mc- -

1". .il to incorporate the town of Ever- - O. F. & Y. V. railroad, and thence by did not prevail. Masters' Mills on Sandy Creek, thenceMartin county passed thirdm the most practicable route to any pointft
ri-- i on the tooum uaronna, leuutsbteui ml- -

oq thig important bill were very decided. Cross, thence in a northerly direction to. x - i ir
Junction, thence in a north- -ginia line. jje believed the subject a very difficult Factory

a Catholic and is not one now.
The members of the family are Catho-
lics and the Priest was oalled in to con-
sole them in their hour of grief. Mr.
Sherman says the extreme unction was
not served and that the Priest came and
went too, publicly.

Young Mr. Shermrn says a reporter
of the paper mentioned, said he would

Bills Introduced. one to deal with. The question was the easterly direction to Mike Garrett's
Hills wpre introduced as follows: Mr. iust arrangement ot salaries. Mr. Cross Roads, thence in a northeasterly

Cole, relative to public road3 in Pritchard s amendment had been thor- - direction to the northeast corner of (ireen
Granville; Mr. Coffield, to prohibit the oushly discussed m committee. There township, thence south on the Guiltord-. .. ....sale of liaaor within two miles of Mar was no doubt on the part ot the commit- - and Alamance line to the beginning.

ii to incorporate tne lown or uayes-:- a

Ciay coiinty passed second read- -

1 to amend chapter 481, laws of
. r.l'ting to school district No. 4

uiloid county parsed second read- -

,1 to incorporate tho Trustees of
it:w High School iu Cherokee coun-- i

od second reading.
.

1 to incorporate Rural Hall Male
! aale Academy iu Forsyth county

Illinois Democrats Stick to Palmer.
Republicans and Alliance men Scat-
ter.

By United Prejs.
SrRiNanELD, 111. Feb. 13. The first

ballot to-da- y and the 85th of the joint
Assembly for United States Senator re-

sulted: Palmer 101; O'lesby 31; Lind-

ley 1G; Steele 2; Hubbard 1; Far well 12;
Donnelly 1; Matthews 1. Total 201.
The 8Cth and 87th ballots resulted: Pal-
mer 101;Lindley 10U;Stecle l;Uinkley 1;

The b'Jth ballot resulted: Palmer
101; Lindley 100; Steele 2: Hubbard 1.

The 89th, uOth and tJlst resulted: Pal-
mer 101; Lindley 100; Stoele 2; Jesse
Harper 1; Cockrell voted for Hubbard;
Uinkley for Harper.

The 92d, 03 3, 91th and 05th ballots
resulted the same as the 01st. The joint
assembly theu adjourntd until

publish something unpleasant unless hetin's Chanel: Mr. Errnhardt, to amend tee as to the justice and propriety of The boundary will comprise an area of
about 400 square miles. On motion ther was accoraea an interviewa witn somothe charter of Salisbury so as to allow making Solicitors salaried officers. There

member of the family.committee on boundaries with several
others appointed was made a committee

Virginia Republicans at XV r !v .
o urgo the immediate distribution ot
petitions so that siguers could be had at

the issue of bonds tor a sewerage sys- - are no districts m whicn ooncitors do
tern; Mr. Cobb, to incorporate Coopei's uot get approximately the amount named

Spring school house, Bethel M. E. by tne bill. What is to be done is to
church and Macedonia Baptist church, nx the salaries as near as may be on a
Cherokee couuty; Mr. Alston, to allow just basis. He believed in ample sal-Frankl- in

county commissions to convey aries, but the people demand only fair
lands to trinity church; Mr. Watkins, compensation for services. He alluded
for relief of M. B. Lassiter, sheriff of t0 tue small compensation of the judges

- '1 third lend'ng. once. By United Press.
A name has net yet been decided upon

Petersburg, Va., Feb. 13. A call hasbut it will probably be Worth, Brower,

J- i to incorporate the rncs wauuiau-t.na.- g

:uid Power Company passed third

i l to allow commissioners of Colum- -

mutitv to compromise with the

or Liberty. been issued from the Republican State
League Club, in this city, for a StateMontgomery, and to authorize that ancj 0f the need of an increase since un-coun- ty

to issue bonds; Mr. Williams, to jer the Railway Commission bill they For Railroad Commissioner.
Convention of Republican League Clubs,

prohibit the sale ot liquor witnin two cannot have passes on tne roads.t Iredell , 1 !..miles of Davidson school house, to be held in Richmond on the 21st of
Mav, 1891. This convention will electMr. llOimau SUggeateu iuai, us iuh Special Cor. State Chronicle.

Holly Si-ring- s, Feb. 13th. As thehouse was light to-da- y the further concounty; Mr. Stroup, to incorporate Bel-

mont Academy; Mr. Lowry, to incorpo a delegation to the National Conventionsideration of the bill be postponed and
A Safe Investment.

Ls one which i.s guaranteed, to bring
you satisfactory results, or in case of

f ot Kenneth tiaynes, iatoenu
! county passed, third reading

i! to uimuid the charter of the town
' W !, iw passed third reading.

'11 to prevent tho uso of screens in
4

imi:s recommitted.
hi !o amend Section 700 of the Code,

!
:; -- 'nku.ir out Paso uotauk, passed third

Railroad Commission bill has passed, and cf League Clubs, which will assemble inorder torrate French Broad Lumber Company; that it be made the special Cincinnati, Ohio, during nxt May.in order as to who thesuggestions areThisand to amend the charter of Asheville; uext Monday evening at 5 o'clock.
Prominent speakers from the North and failure a return of purchase price. On

this safe plan you can buy from our adpeople want to serve them on that ComMr. Lineback, to incorporate waugn- - was ordered. West will be in attendance.town Baptist church; Mr. Long, of War- - 73111 to increase the school tax to 25 mission, allow me to say that l approveW A ' m

fur vertised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New discovery for Consumption. It isof X. Y. Z's. communication in thisron. to amend section 79 of the Code, to nftuts on urooerty, and 75 cents on the

dl to prevent obstructions of the pas- -
morning's Chronicle, thatM. T. Leach,legalize land sales in Warren, to incor- - pou was tabled,as was also a bill provid

nnrAt Shiloh Institute, Warren county, ;,,, for the payment weekly wages of op
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when used for any affection of Throat,of Raleurh. would make a suitable man Hope for CJen. Sherman.

By United Press.for the position. I have known Mr.
of fish in Little river in Wayne

;'r i itd third reading.
14.1 to prohibit tho salo of liquor withi-

n ' '.() mile of Apex. Recommitted.
h i to enforce the better drainage of

Leach for twenty years aa a business
and to regulate sales of leaf tobacco in eratives in factories; a bill in regard to
the various warehouses in the State; Mr. cr0ppers and tentants; a bill amending
Long, of Warren, to work Warren coun- - tne jaw in regard to working public

Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption,
Intlamation of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc.

New York. Feb. 13. At 7:30 p. m. it
man, and I regard him in every way well
tilted for the position, and I believe the was announced at General Sherman'snn hi in rruul hv taxation: Mr. Ian- - rra,1. n hilt for the reliet ot A. M. It is pleasant and agreeable to taste, per

tn allow Person countv to issue winlelh a bill to prevent gambiinands residence that no bulletin would bein .Lincoln county pa&seu peopie,geuerally, would be satished with fectly safe, and can always be depended
upon. Trial bottle. free at John Y." I It bonds: Mr. Bond, to amend the charter The bill amending the law regulatinga:ang. issued before 9 o'clock. Favorable re-

ports are given bv callers. The Generalburnt records of
Mr. Leach as one of said board.

Very respectfully,
G. B. Alford.

to restore tho f TVlntnn: Mr. Banner, to amend the the term of county Commissioners was MacRae a drugstore.
rharter of Bakersville; Mr. Dixon to in- - OPPosed by Mr. Mc. Clureand Mr. Hoi.v nt y. Tabled. holds his own. The hopes for his recov

.nnrotn ho Kane's Mountain Publish- - man. WUo thoutrht it was sometimes ne- - ery are growing stronger.c-- " o . . . - , . .
"i to incorporate the Murphy im-- v

tin nt company passed third read- - Serious Accident Near Kernersvilie.inrvmnanv and the King s xuouniaiu r.PSsarv to turn out the commissioners Icrit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

Later; 9:45 p. m. After a
the doctors sav there is no changeMr. Scott, to prevent rr. Rrvan of Wavne said he thought

fhio-crirKT- . It. Brvan. of Wilkes, to hill had some merit, but did not for the better in Gtneral Sherman's(Special to the State Cnr.ONiCLE.)

Winston, Feb. 13. John Russell, Cal
for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.ti,

Bfln,nMta fhrt American Home Mineral w;ah to cress his views. Mr. I rince
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnicavin Roberson and Martin Holt, colored,and Land Company; Mr. Newsom, to de- - found the present law and moved to table

ninro the State line between Stokes the bill. This the house did, by a un- - Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
. . IT. I

N. C. and PatriCK county, va., animousvote

o prohibit the sale of liquor in
' !,'wi of Burgaw, provided it shall
v h termiued by a vote of the peo- -

i' 1 third reading.,; 11 to amend chapter 76, laws of
i1. hissed third reading.

to allow Alexander county to levy
"i ' - d tax parsed second reading.
11 h to authorize the trustees of the
"VMIv an.l thn A nnd M. College to

never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis

Happy Hoosiers.
Wm. Timmons, Postmaster of IdaThf.ro was some discussion on a bila lawful fence; Mr. Prince, to make

employed on the construction train en-

gaged in getting material near here,
were severely injured this morning five
miles below Kernersvilie, by an embank-
ment which they were digging under

foat a lawful lence in naruen wuuij , to protect ouyers 01 eeus uum nac, villa. Ind.. writes: "Electric Bitters
urn Vmiiar. to incornornorate the Deep in rcauirina the date of the putting up has done more for me than all other

faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.

. v-v- "F . . ... 1 .
r.: uoinnn r.i wav comoauv. nf thrt seens on ine Daufcagoes, ixia&.iui; medicines combined, for that bad feelV li 1 u 1 auu , r - 1 . i

Tom .if alienee was eranieu Atessis. failure to do mis a misuemeauur. ins arisinsr from Kidney and Liver" 1 I j rn 1 Af- - C m f These remedies have won their greatJohnston, Mam, waiter aim Mr. uryan, 01 vaue, auu .ur. out- -
trouble." John Leslie, farmer and stockPrince,

falling on them. Roberson and Russell
had each a leg broken, and Holt was in-

ternally injured- - They were brough to
this city for medical treatment. Two
other workmen received slight injuries.

! l upon" tho htandiugof tho presidents
j'j' ! '"tors of these institutions. Tho

' ' I nvs Urn tntdtooa tn vnto 4aiDrOV- -
popularity purely on their merit. Johnton favored a or ine diu 10

man, of some place, says: "Find Elec
. MacKae druggist.trie Bitters to be the best Kidney and

Middleton.
Bill Passed Third Reading

To authorize Swain county to Lher medicine; made me feel like a new'L ."disapproved" on the character
t !h i 'linv nf tliovn r.ftinnrs.

build
river.

iii.
Children are just as liable to sufferman." J. W. Gardner, hardware meror, iron bridsre over Tucfcaseegee

the committee on Agriculture, so iu

mitrht be peifected.
Mr. Gower spoke of the necessity for

such a bill. The farmer and the drug-

gists who sell seed desire it. The bill
was re referred.

Mi J V' .MW'V
A C v I nunnatwl tho bill LeCaUSO "What?" "The

"So it is, but"., tov Tiim.pfnr: to incor- - "It is all over town!''
cold wind this morning from catarrh as grown people. The best11;.... chant, same town, says: Electric Bitters

i3 iust the thing for a man who is allvronttr.h. court to try levying v zr r.:- -; ;n innnTm and easiest applied remedy is OoldU . " ' ..." rr th T.nwn 111 IjlU tii'v, -
in . 1 1 1 luiaiu - - . . ,

Saul's Catarrh Cure.ah,. ,. r UU0Ul md Knowiu5 auul"B : nrat.fi the town of Hub, m uoiumoua
The bill to make it a misdemeanor to'in, 11 iav run down and don t care wnetner ne iive3

or dies; he found new strength, goodr toMr. Ardn.v Rhi hn dhl not not look county; to meu
mQty

. . Rell oistols and pistol cartridges

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is all over town
too, you can buy it everywhere for 25
cents a bottle.

The careful mother always keeps Sal-

vation Oil handy. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle.

appetite, and felt just like he had a newtee
The best reform in domestic life ia with-

out doubt the introduction of Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup. Now 110 more laudanum
need be given to babies.

u thy hill a fn Artu ,11,1. and he dower, so uo --r " on minors, was taken up. The commit lease on life. Onlv 50c. a bottle, atforsec no CirX 1 ill mand for it lam
--y ,. 'ided in ,fc8 rep0rt four being

?

-

t ';
John Y. MacRo's Drug Store.Messrs..Mr. iir; r .ZZLa t.h flxinthtcemoLwur against the bill.

m-
- Hi . tfinght audi the widow Bhaii ftpPV;, -


